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INTRODUCTION














paperis to providesomedirectandindirectestimatesof infantandchildmortality
risksfromthesesourceswithaviewto examiningdifferentialsandtrendsin these
estimates.
The areaof infant-childmortalityin Pakistanhasbeenthefocusof some
recentdemographicstudies[AlamandOeland(1984);Sathar(1985,1987);Irfan
(1986)].Theresultsof thepresentstudyarebasedontheanalysisof relevantdata
fromtwotypesof sourceswhichcollectedataby followingmoreor lessthesame
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dataonage-specificdeathsbysexprovidedbythePGE1962-65,PGS1968-71and





















similarvariationeitherin urbanor in ruralestimates.Theadjustmentin thePDS
estimatesresultedin an inflationof about33percentin theinfantmortalityrates
ascomparedto theaveragePGSratefor 1976-79. Theunreasonablenessof the
1984PDS rates,is furtherindicatedby the reversalof the sexdifferentialsby
showinga 56percentincreaseintheruralfemalerateascomparedto their1976-79
averagelevels. Moreover,the 1985estimatesof infantmortalityclearlyshowa
declinein theirlevelsby about13percentandtherealignmentof themale-female
differentialsagainto themale-higherandfemale-lowerpatternshownearlierbythe
twoPGSseries.Incidentally,themaleruralratesareindicatedtobehigherin 1985
thanin the 1984PDS. The 1986ratescomedownto a morereasonablevel,
thoughstill exceedingthe 1976-77PGS. The 1984,1985,1986PDSinfant-chiid
mortalityestimatesdo not confirmthatthis(PDS)seriesarean"improvement"
overthepreviouseries.
A relativelyunbiasedviewof the seculardeclinein themortalityrisksto
childrenin Pakistan,duringtheprecedingthreedecades,is,however,indicatedby
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from 1962-65 through1986with anoverallpercentagedeclineof about69 percent.
A similartrendis indicatedfor malesandfemaleswith theexceptionof theupward











of thesemethodswereverycloseto eachother,theirresultswereaveragedfor the
purposeof thispaper.
Table2 providestheestimatesof childmortalityrisksin termsof theprobabil-











whichtherelevantdatawerecollected.Thus,in thepresenceof aseriesof direct
estimatestheindirectestimatesi for lookingat thetrendsanddifferentialsin the
demographicparameterunderstudy. In anycase,levelsareof a secondaryim-
portancefor thepurposeof thisstudysincethefocushereismoreonthedifferen-
tials in child mortalityrisks. The indirectestimatesdo havea supportive
valueevenwithregardtotheestimatesof thelevelsarrivedatinthisstudy.








































DIFFERENTIALS BY LITERACY STATUS
Realizingtheutilityof indirectestimatesofchildmortalityrisksfordescribing
thepatternof differentials,thisstudyis extendedto providethedifferentialsin the
childmortalityrisksfor motherswhohadno schoolingandthosewhohadsome
schooling.A similarsetof estimateshasbeenworkedout for womenwhowere
reportedasemployedandthoseotherthantheemployed.Thisanalysisi limited
to the 1979PLM survey,thesamplefor whichwasmorethandoublethatof the
othersurveys.
Table3 showsthatthechildmortalityrisksweremuchhigherfor mothers


















andalsoof civicandhealthamenities.Life in urbanareas,therefore,helpstokeep
theinfantandchildmortalityriskson a relativelylowersidein comparisonwith
theruralareas.Sincetheemploymentof mothersgivesaccessto betteresources,
the risk of mortalityto theirchildrenis lower. Thesameis truefor educated
mothers,whosesharein theproportionof womenemployedmaybemuchmore,
particularlyin theurbanareas,andhencetheirchildmortalityestimatesareindicat-
edto berelativelymuchlower. Assuchanadvantagedoesnotexistfor employed
mothersin ruralareashencethedifferentialsinchildmortalityrisksbyemployment
status,forruralmothersarealsoless.
Theotherviewis'thatfor someof theemployedmothersit is theirpoverty



































































the urbanareasthanin the ruralareas.Thestudyalsoshowsthatmale-female
differentialsin child mortalityriskshavebeensubstantiallynarrowed,but the
advantageto urbanfemalebabieshasbeenmuchmoreascomparedto thosein
theruralareas. The studyconfirmstheroleof motherseducationin lowering
childmortalityrisks,butatthesametimepointstowardsthedesirabilityformuch
moreattentiontowardstheimprovementin thelivingconditionsof theruralareas,






Table3 alsoprovidesthe indirectestimatesof childmortalityrisk for mothers
who werereportedas"employed"andas "otherthanemployed".Thetableshows
that 5q0 estimatesare lower for employedmothersthan for othermothers. Such
differentialsaremoreconspicuousin the caseof urbanmothersthanthat for rural
mothers. The male-femaledifferentialsin child mortalityrisksareobservedto be
higherfor employedurb~nmothersthanfor othermothers,with the advantageto
femalebabiesbeingmuchhigherthanto malebabies.
Whatcouldbethereasonsfor suchconspicuousdifferentialsfor urbanmothers
than for ruralmothers?Oneexplanationin thisconnectionis,thattheemployed/not
employeddichotomyin somerespectcanbe consideredto goalongwith theurbani
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1. With regardto the higherfemalelife expectancy,femalesascomparedto
malesseemto bedataerrorswhichtheauthorshavethemselvespointedoutby virtue
of the levelsof living, attitudinalchangesespeciallyas the levelsof literacyand
health infrastructurein smallurban centresand rural areasdid not changemuch.
Eventhe family planningseriesdid not improve,so thereshoudhavebeensom~
evidenceon causalexplanationin thisareato strengthentheargument.
2. Theauthorshavediscussedtwosocialandeconomicvariablesto determine
the infant and child mortalitywhich seemsto be unjustifiedbecausehealthcondi-
tionsvarysubstantiallyby 'majorurban','otherurban'and'rural'areas.Thebasisof
comparisonamongthe surveysshouldhavebeenthe'majorurban''otherurban'and
'rural' areas. This is so becausethe healthinfrastructurehasbeenheavilybasedin
themajorurbanareasandthiscouldaffectthereportingof children.
3. Commingto the life tablemodeltheauthorshaveusedthe Southregional
modellife table.HoweverI feel it would havebeenmoreappropriateif the U.N.
modellife tableshadbeenusedto determinelife expectancyatbirth.
4. Neonatalas well as post-neonatalmortality shouldhavebeendiscussed
whichcouldhaveshedsomelightonvarioussourcesof databecausein conditionsof
improvingmortalitypost-neonatalmortalityusuallydeclinesfirst. But the study
didnot provideanyevidenceon this.
5. The high risk in the first month is due to biologicaland birth-related
factorsand generallydeclinesless in responseto environmentand otherimprove-
mentsthanmortalityafterthe first month. It wouldhavebeenmoreappropriateto
study mortality by socio-economicdifferencesand endogenousand exogenous
factorscouldhavebeenanalysedfor infantandchildmortality. Thedifferentialsby
breast-feeding,birth spacingandsexpreferencesandmaternalmortalityshouldhave
also been coveredbecausetheseare critical factorsrelatedto infant and child
mortality.
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